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Agenda

• Parking Garage II (+ Classroom Wrap) – Community Info Session
• Update on Active Campus Projects
  ▪ Beck Venture Center
  ▪ Labriola Innovation Hub
• Other Capital Projects
  ▪ MINES Park Village
  ▪ Sub-Surface Frontiers Research Building (18th & Cheyenne)
• Campus Operations Updates
• Q&A
Parking Garage II (+ Classrooms)
Active Project Update
Beck Venture Center

• Schedule
  ▪ Earth work begins March 2022
  ▪ **Groundbreaking on April 21st**
  ▪ Completion August 2023

• Details
  ▪ Café space (17th & Washington)
  ▪ 3 stories; approx. 30,000 SF
Labriola Innovation Center (LIC)

- Cross-disciplinary, collaborative environment for innovation
- Showcase for innovative culture at MINES
- June 2023 completion – soil challenges
Other Capital Projects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sub-Surface/Frontiers/USGS Research Building** 18th & Cheyenne | ▪ Currently working with USGS on programming needs for the building  
▪ Construction Schedule TBD |
| U.S. Geological Survey / Mines Partnership (a.k.a.– EMRF/ MERB) |                                                                 |
| **Parking Structure II + Classroom Wrap** 18th & Washington | ▪ Currently working on programming & design  
▪ Classroom wrap on NW corner fronting 17th & Arapahoe |
| **MINES Park Village** 19th Street & Tangent | ▪ Early Childhood Education Center moving forward  
▪ Mines Park Housing **ASSESSING REDESIGN OPTIONS** |
| **New Residence Hall** | ▪ Early conceptual planning underway  
▪ Location TBD |
Campus Operations Updates
Operational Updates

- Marv Kay Stadium turf replacement
- Parking lot sealing and asphalt work across campus
- COVID Check Colorado Testing Site
- Closure of MINES property on LMR
MINES Campus Shuttle System

MINES Campus Connections

In planning stages for a successor shuttle service to the MINES Rover

- Important intra-campus connections
- Connections to RTD “W” Line and Downtown Golden
2022-23 Academic Year

- August 19 “M” Climb
- August 22 Fall Semester Begins
- September 10 First Home Football Game
Questions

https://www.mines.edu/operations/community-news

operations@mines.edu